
Tuesday November 13th 2018 
8.00 – 11.00 hr
Eindhoven, The Netherlands

Breakfast included
Secure your seat by sending an email to 
info@hahnrobshare.com or 
info@talentin.eu 

Technically, everything that is electrifi ed can be cognifi ed. But the ques� on is „What to cognify and how to staff  my Organisa� on?“ 
This network event off ers a unique pla� orm for senior professionals like Head of HR, Head of Talent Acquisi� on as well as Opera-
� ons Managers and Directors to learn and exchange insights on integra� ng temporary robo� za� on in your fl ex strategy.Despite 
the increase in automa� on, people remain at the top of the corporate agenda. Ironically, technology demands more from humans. 
The confi dence people should have with today’s low unemployment and jobless rates is impeded by their anxiety that robo� cs 
and ar� fi cial intelligence will shortly make way into our daily Workforce. The jobs are here, and more are being created every day 
thanks to innova� on. Humans can off er the complementary skills needed to drive innova� on, enhance produc� on and maintain 
the ever-evolving devices, machines and robots of the digital age. But concerns won’t dissipate if companies do not off er employee 
development that helps them match the pace of innova� on.

The Corporate Challenge: 
The Future Of Work With The Workforce Of Today
Breakfast Round Table hosted by RobShare & TalentIn

“Automa� on, Digitaliza� on, Robo� za� on, all are themes in 
both HR and opera� ons. These themes off er both challenge 
and opportuni� es. When focusing on Workforce Strategies the-
re is a shi�  in the competences of staff  needed to work in this 
changing environment. On the one hand jobs are subs� tuted 
by investments in automa� on and robots. On the other hand 
new type of talent is needed to work with the new technolo-
gies. Where so far these shi� s are long-term and to some extent 
irrevokable, we now see the concept of temp robots entering 
the fl exible workforce op� ons. What is the opportunity for you, 
what insights and strategies are applied by leading companies 
in the Dutch market?”
Co-Hosts  Ron Bosma and Marc Viëtor Managing Partners Talen� n

In The world of work is changing. The workforce is becoming 
more mobile, robots take over parts of work and talent be-
comes scarcer. These changes force organisa� ons to evaluate 
their Talent Management Strategy. TalentIn helps you in this 
process and in building and implemen� ng your workforce stra-
tegy.

www.talen� n.eu

“We are facing an employee shortage not just today, but for 
the jobs we have not an� cipated. A top academic resume is 
not always necessary for these new professions, where success 
might be predicated on a�  tude, opportunity and the confi den-
ce gained with experience. Manufactures no longer recruit peo-
ple from outside to maintain its robots, knowing instead that it 
needs to nurture that talent from within. It is doubling the size 
of its appren� ce mechanic program and forming partnerships 
with Staffi  ng Companies & AI Service Companies such as RobS-
hare to learn and work on-site how to apply these cu�  ng-edge 
technologies.”

Co-Host Kees Theunisse, Partner HAHN RobShare NL

At RobShare, we strive to create a more sustainable working world 
through innova� on. It is our vision to share collabora� ve robots 
that safely work with their human colleagues and easily adapt to 
new tasks with our customers. Start coun� ng on the opportuni-
� es of human-robot-collabora� on today and enhance your work-
force with smart and collabora� ve robots: the RobShare Cobots.

www.hahnrobshare.com
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